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Thoughts from our Executive Director....Thoughts from our Executive Director....

January 2020 marks the 16th annual National Stalking Awareness Month.
Stalking is a prevalent crime that often co-occurs with domestic violence.
Stalking is a pattern of behavior directed at a specific person that causes
fear. Stalking can be an extension of power and
control in an abusive relationship, and many
abusers stalk their partners both during and after
the relationship has ended. Intimate partner
stalkers are the most dangerous stalkers: they are
more likely to approach victims, escalate
behaviors, re-offend and assault their victims.
Stalking is a terrifying and psychologically harmful
crime in its own right as well as a predictor of
lethality. If this is something that you are
experiencing, please reach out to Hands of Hope Resource Center to talk
to an advocate. Help is just a phone call away.
 
Wishing you peace in this New Year,  
Steph

Human Trafficking Awareness EventHuman Trafficking Awareness Event
 

Hands of Hope Resource Center will be partnering with
Safe Harbor to bring Human Trafficking Awareness to
light this month. We have partnered up with a Minnesota
survivor, Veronica Wanchena, to showcase a traveling
art gallery. In Wanchena's journey to being a healthy

thriving adult she used art as a form of therapy and her work is very powerful! We
are also going to offer local agencies working with survivors a chance to share
parts of their story anonymously if they wish, this could be in forms or art, poetry,
letters, and so forth.  



 
Please join us on January 24th, 2020 to view the traveling art gallery showcase
at the "A.T. Black and White" in Little Falls.
 

HOPE ROCKS!HOPE ROCKS!
 
We are proud to announce our 3rd Annual HOPE ROCKS Fundraiser is
scheduled for Friday, March 27th at the Falls Ballroom in Little Falls.
Join us for a night of singing and dancing with Matt Vee and the Killer Vees
performing "I Am, He Said"~ a tribute to Neil Diamond. Tickets are $25 and can
be purchased online, at our Little falls office in the Historic Courthouse, at Pine
Country Bank, Coborns in Little Falls, and Coborns in Long Prairie!  
ORDER TICKETS ONLINE BY CLICKING HERE

All proceeds will go towards assisting victims of domestic violence, sexual
assault, general crime, and child abuse. Thank you in advance for your support! 
 
"I AM, HE SAID" -A Celebration of Neil Diamond-Starring Matt VeeA Celebration
of the Music of Neil Diamond - Starring Matt Vee, nephew of 60's Pop-Star
Bobby Vee - With songs like Cracklin' Rosie, Song Sung Blue, America, Brother
Love's Traveling Salvation Show and Sweet Caroline, Neil Diamond sold over
130 million records worldwide, and pr oduced
musical hits spanning five decades.We are saying
what HE said," laughs Matt Vee referring to the one
and only Neil Diamond. Matt along with cousins Jeff
and Tommy Vee, both founders of The Killer Vees
and sons of the legendary Bobby Vee, celebrate the
music from a timeless catalog. As a Brill Building
songwriter in the mid 60s, Neil Diamond penned
songs recorded by everyone from Elvis Presley to
Deep Purple and, of course, the Monkee's classic,
"I'm A Believer.""This is not a tribute show," says
Tommy Vee. "This is a celebration of an amazing
musical icon, one we all love and respect. We have
recruited an incredible group of singers and players
and have gone back to the original records," he
explains, "It is all about the vocals and Matt nails it! It's
a Rockin' show!"
 
Joining the Killer Vees band are Tommy's son Bennett Vee on guitar, Matt's wife
Julie Velline on vocals, veteran Minnesota musicians Mark Levandowski, Dennis
Kennedy and Dr. Frank Plachecki, as well as a very special surprise for the
finale!
 
Major sponsors include: Little Falls Machine, Pine Country Bank, and Coborns.
Other sponsors include CHI St. Gabriel's Health. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EGyksZCU8oXPjp-cWUeG3AOTKGXW4ax-xWg9jqHoczG8W-sbfATMk_78hGRGNrVHF1DGOf8C_Tm9Aj0WkDNb7e8uR71jhcaby8aJD25hnvPeLJvNkznSQG93AAhpi2Zgw4nCkLXeAovvnPQw2dgG2-3lv8rAyzwRuuy1gon1MA6oAcYSQsoGdg8Ip7iJEOy292YsZ-C4o9YGXkJKym_kGLQ7s5PKUOtZdnyMSlZq5FU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EGyksZCU8oXPjp-cWUeG3AOTKGXW4ax-xWg9jqHoczG8W-sbfATMk9YG6CwJp00_jyrC1Y1dOdM_FP1ygbL-64pFgPAZhTysfTRGFh7fLMP6UNhTqzDT7w-3nNg5Mydm12m5zyZhkoroNvCLrSVByk8pGOWBPfSplApLf0cAw1Ax84THnqSUxs1AvujiNwd5RDk64NzCLurYpxEH-inzu8r1690LFUyr&c=&ch=


Visit Our Website

Morrison County Office
PO Box 67
Historic Courthouse
107 2nd St SE Suite 102
Little Falls, MN 56345
Phone 320-632-1657
Fax 320-632-5457
24 Hour Hotline  
320-632-4878
Or 1-888-454-4878

Todd County Office
PO Box 171
Main Street Government
Center
347 Central Ave.
Long Prairie, MN 56347
Phone 320-732-2319  
24 Hour Hotline
1-800-682-4547

Staples Office
By appointment
200 1st ST NE
Staples, MN 56479
320-732-2319 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EGyksZCU8oXPjp-cWUeG3AOTKGXW4ax-xWg9jqHoczG8W-sbfATMk3SSgu4kh9MSW_uMSCkPqO6X4qopbzDGIQS7g3vYJhGmdbSIe_fTGwF8dN-H6qek-8dBaObNumFJfOE50__m3GVos3XlWU8PwlakQLO-QExQIRNUjcmi0FSuBPeQ0l5xT3qjg_pIbJUO9NLCvdvts9dVQrLYkpC7LkZ9ah6ztfomzd-xGL4c9Lt1gafxa0zInQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EGyksZCU8oXPjp-cWUeG3AOTKGXW4ax-xWg9jqHoczG8W-sbfATMk3SSgu4kh9MSz3foiEdach7cNTZxch4LceJLdPdNfXZMVwqrmJVDga_0LysE4kDqv9qokBBRQ33e54CcdsdUDgIT5HX6j2Bt_kzlNtbBpmL61BmjS8j8PmI2h4yIB_MoqA==&c=&ch=

